
Summary
On the last day of our visit we visited BioIndustry Park. This science park has a=racted an industry that was not previously present in northern Italy: the 

pharmaceu)cal and biotechnology industry. As such, we first visited the MERCK premises, then we were able to a=end a conference on AAA Novar)s, BioIndustry
Park, bioPmedix and finally on several startups from the park's incubator. 
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BIOTECHNOLOGY
Health Tech

First of all, we had the honour to visit the testing centre for new drug
molecules on animals (Rats & Mice) of MERCK. This German company based
in Darmstadt, Germany, founded in 1668, operates in the fields of
pharmaceuticals (Merck Serono) and chemicals. Thus, 3 main areas are
included in the MERCK part of BioIndustry Park: the molecule storage
centre, the test centre and finally the quality control centre.

CELL STORAGE GROUP: 

We visited the storage building for the "treasure of the company": the bank
of genetically modified cells that enable the production of the group's
various drugs. 70% of the cell stock is located at the site we visited and 30%
is located at the production site in southern Italy. This separation of stocks
avoids the risk of losing the entire cell bank in the event of a fire or
contamination of a site. Not knowing where the contamination comes from,
the contamination of cells leads to the shutdown of the site for several
months in order to decontaminate all the parcels of the site in question and
causes a very important loss of turnover (in millions of euros).

The cell bank is preserved with liquid nitrogen (nitrogen) at -80°C so that the
cells do not die. The sterility and condition of the cells are constantly
checked. Computer software monitors several parameters including
temperature and alarms are checked 24/7.

The visited site is in constant contact with the production site in order to
supply them with the required quantity of cells. The cells are sent by truck
and cannot be sent by plane because they cannot be exposed to UV
radiation. The specialised cryo-containers for transporting the cells are
checked periodically, including their temperature. The cells can make a
journey of up to 10 days.

MERCK
BLOOD AND URINE ANALYSIS GROUP:

The role of this department is to test samples received from several animal
testing sites in Europe. Indeed, in order to understand the correct dosage of
a new molecule, an important part of the process is to test these new drugs
on guinea pigs. This process is of course fully regulated to ensure that
animal health and the various European and Italian laws are respected. In
order to visualise the evolution of the animals' vital parameters, several
tests are present:

Blood test: aims to analyse the blood composition of the guinea pigs, for
example the haemoglobin level. As these tests are very important, several
calibrations are necessary to ensure the quality of the measurement. In
particular, the measuring device allows the breakdown of the blood to be
shown on a graph to give a quick understanding of the animal's vital
constants.

Blood serum test: Several reagents are inserted into a machine that uses the
blood serum coming out of the centrifuge to carry out mini chemical
reactions using the piezoelectric effect to calculate the quantity of each
component in the serum. The results are then compared with previous tests
to visualise the evolution of the composition. The aim is, for example, to
obtain the amount of creatine or enzymes present. This process also works
for urine tests.

Immunoassay: This process allows the recognition of the amount of B and T
lymphocytes present in the animal's blood, and visualisation of the rest of
the lymphocytes. It also provides the size and granularity of the white blood
cells to understand the evolution of the defensive system.

For each of these tests, as the machines are normally made for humans, it is
essential to control the amount of blood injected into the machine. Animals
cannot give as much blood for the tests as a human being.

QUALITY CONTROL GROUP
The quality control group is responsible for measuring the biological ac)vity caused by a drug developed at Merck by the development teams. We were able
to visit a laboratory dedicated to the study of fer)lity hormones. In order to measure the biological ac)vity of these hormones, the laboratory uses human
cells. These cells are put in the presence of the fer)lity hormones and the biological response is quan)fied by an assay method called ELISA. Using these tests,
it is then possible to establish a biological response curve as a func)on of the amount of drug used. One of the major innova)ons in the laboratory at the
moment is the installa)on of a robot to automate sampling and pipe]ng.
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AAA NOVARTIS

Advanced Accelerator Applications is an innovative drug company focused
on the development of products for radioligand targeted therapy and
precision imaging with radioligands. AAA currently markets 1 radioligand
targeted therapy product in oncology and several precision imaging
products used primarily in clinical oncology, cardiology, neurology and
infectious/inflammatory diseases. They also have an active research and
development pipeline of investigational drugs using radiolabelled
targeting molecules in many types of cancers.

This business is structured to drive efficiency and innovation. They are able
to generate or supply reliable sources of radioisotopes and perform most
of their own research and development activities, in addition to having in-
house commercial manufacturing and marketing capabilities.

AAA currently has a total of 29 sites in 12 countries, including 19
production sites in 8 countries (in Europe and the USA) that manufacture
radioligand targeted therapies and radioligands for precision imaging.
There are also 6 sites with R&D activities. The company was founded in
2002 following a spin-off with CERN by Stefano Buono. Following rapid
growth, the company was acquired by Novartis in 2018.

AORTICLAB

AORTICLAB was founded in 2016 by experienced MedTech professionals and
physicians with the inten)on of developing new technologies for
cardiovascular procedures. AORTICLAB was funded in three stages by a group
of investors from the Medtech industry. Over the past two years, there has
been an increase in investment and staffing. Today, AORTICLAB employs
eighteen people and plans to invest six million euros in 2021.

The aor)c valve is one of the four valves of the heart. It is located between the 
leR ventricle and the aorta, the largest artery in the body. The func)on of the 
aor)c valve is to ensure the flow of oxygen-rich blood from the leR ventricle 
to the aorta and the body, and to prevent the backflow of blood from the 
aorta to the leR ventricle, thus maintaining a unidirec)onal blood flow.
The aor)c valve has three leaflets, unless it is abnormal from birth, i.e. it is 
bicuspid.

Aor)c stenosis is one of the most common and serious valve diseases. It is a 
narrowing of the aor)c valve opening due to calcium forma)on on the na)ve 
leaflets. Aor)c stenosis restricts blood flow from the leR ventricle to the aorta, 
so that an increase in transvalvular pressure drop and calcium on the leaflet 
prevent op)mal valve closure, resul)ng in valve regurgita)on.

Aor)c stenosis may be due to natural ageing of the body and calcifica)on of 
the valve, cusps and valve annulus. It can also be due to congenital 
malforma)ons or rheuma)c origins.

In order to respond to this disease, they have invented 2 products: 

§ GEMINI is designed to break up and fragment dystrophic calcifica)ons 
present on na)ve aor)c leaflets and bioprosthe)c leaflets. GEMINI is 
designed to work with EMBRACE, the innova)ve embolic filter that 
provides complete cerebral and systemic protec)on during valve 
treatment. GEMINI works by gently breaking up calcifica)ons on the valve 
without damaging leaflet )ssue or increasing local temperature.

§ EMBRACE is compa)ble with all TAVI delivery catheters. It is easily 
deployed and posi)oned in the ascending aorta. It fits snugly against the 
aor)c wall and covers the three main branches of the aor)c arch 
(brachiocephalic trunk, leR common caro)d artery and leR subclavian 
artery) and the systemic circula)on. Embrace filters, captures and 
removes debris during TAVI, protec)ng pa)ents from cerebral embolic 
injury and peripheral organ emboli. EMBRACE, with its exclusive 
CATCH&FLOW technology, a mesh with a porosity of less than 70 μm, 
captures even the smallest embolic debris without compromising the 
pa)ent's normal fluidodynamic condi)ons. The adop)on of EMBRACE 
contributes to safer TAVI procedures by reducing the incidence of serious 
adverse events, thus extending the use of the procedure itself to pa)ents 
with a medium risk profile, who are generally younger and have a longer 
life expectancy.

BioIndustry Park

BioIndustry Park: This is the second most important and second largest
biotech park in Italy and has been operating since 1998.

This industrial park aims to support the start-up and growth of a new sector -
life sciences - in a territory mainly specialised in mechanics, electronics. The
mission of the Park is to promote and develop biotechnology research by
hosting and supporting companies involved in research, development and
production on a pre-industrial scale in the life sciences sector. From small
start-ups to large multinationals, Bioindustry Park welcomes all types of
structures.

Companies in the Bioindustry Park can benefit from a wide range of services
with a constantly renewed offer and facilities allowing them to concentrate
on their work. These include: meeting rooms, sports halls, community
services, a company restaurant and a hotel to meet the needs of companies.
In addition to these generic services, the park adapts by offering strategic
consulting services, access to expert teams, access to financing platforms,
networks of sector players to help companies of different maturity.

After ten years, the SP is home to about 35 different organisations (large
companies, SMEs, start-ups, universities and associations), employing about
500 people; in addition, four other companies, employing about 300 people,
are located within a 10 kilometre radius of the park. Most of these
companies have moved to the region to join the SP.
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BIO PMEDIX
In order to promote the further development of the park, the SP (Science
Park) developed in 2009 the BioPmed IC (Innova)on Cluster) for the
biotechnology and medtech sectors in the Piedmont region.

bioPmed brings together companies, research centres, universi)es and
founda)ons, promotes interac)on between research and industry and
s)mulates innova)on and interna)onalisa)on. BioPmed offers dedicated
funding for research projects and feasibility studies, specialised services
with high added value and interna)onal networks to support the
compe))veness of the industry.

The objec)ve is to create a coherent, dynamic and compe))ve life sciences
cluster by focusing on five key development factors:

Interna)onalisa)on and business development of regional companies.
The growth of R&D ac)vi)es and the innova)on capacity of companies
The development of the technical and managerial skills of the sector's
players
The promo)on of the bioPmed brand and the posi)oning of its members
Improving the compe))veness of the regional system

Some figures of this ecosystem :
More than 80 organisa)ons are full members of the bioPmed Associa)on
A community of around 400 people from companies, research centres,
universi)es and founda)ons
More than 20 strategic interna)onal coopera)on agreements
60 completed R&D projects
More than 100 training events organised
25 million euros of regional co-financing raised
16 European projects ac)vated
3 major interna)onal B2B events organised (EuroMedTech, BioEurope and
Meet in Italy for Life Science)

BRACCO IMAGING

The Bracco Imaging site in Colleretto Giacosa has been located inside
Bioindustry park Silvano Fumero since 2000. It includes the production
facilities and the R&D centre (since 2007) and employs about 180 people,
of which 80 in R&D. Bracco imaging's innovation concept is to improve
existing molecules and create new ones.

The Colleretto site consists of the pilot and production plants:

Building 1: Microbiology (540 m2)
Building 2: Chemistry pilot plant, Pharma pilot plant, Chemistry (1900 m2)
Building 3: Pharma production plant (1000m2)

and R&D buildings :

Building 4: Offices (900 m2)
Building 5: Head office, Chemistry, Biology, Pharmaceuticals, Packaging
(3000 m2)
Building 6: Test facility, Imaging (1900 m2)

The different activities of the site are :

§ Research to identify new Diagnostic Entities and to perform preclinical
studies (characterisation of properties, in vitro and in vivo studies). The
current focus is on MRI and optical imaging topics.

§ Development to develop processes for new molecules, to synthesise
existing products and to revise/optimise current industrial processes,
but also to develop new analytical methods and to revise/update
currently used methods.

§ support to companies: troubleshooting, quality survey, support to
regulatory applications, new registrations, ...
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The facili)es at Bracco Imaging are divided into several departments: Chemistry, Pharmacy, Bio-imaging, Test Facili)es, CMC Life Cycle Management. 
These departments enable the crea)on of new Diagnos)c En))es and support the business.

CHEMISTRY

The competences of the department are research chemistry, physical chemistry and
process chemistry. The mission of the department is to design and synthesise new
molecules for several diagnos)c imaging applica)ons, to perform physico-chemical
characterisa)on of metal complexes and dyes, to develop and op)mise
new/exis)ng processes, to scale up on pilot and industrial scale and to support
commercial manufacturing. The department is equipped to perform/monitor a
wide range of reac)ons and purifica)ons and to operate from the mg scale to about
1 kg.

PHARMACY

The core competences of the department are: analy)cal chemistry, solid state
characterisa)on, packaging and material proper)es. The mission of the department
is to provide analy)cal support to R&D projects and business units, to develop
innova)ve solu)ons and to support the market registra)on of pharmaceu)cal
packaging materials and medical devices. The department is equipped to perform
analysis and method development on a wide range of technologies: HPLC/UHPLC,
GC, MS, NMR, IR, ICP, IC, EC, SEM, calorimetric techniques (TGA, DSC) and to test the
compliance of pharmaceu)cal packaging.

BIO-IMAGING

Thee department's core competencies are the processing and
analysis of biological matrices and biomolecules, animal models,
cell culture, histology. The mission is to perform preclinical in vitro,
in vivo and ex vivo studies to evaluate the efficacy of new contrast
agents (mainly for MRI). They are equipped to perform cell culture,
ELISA and FACS techniques, cell microscopy, protein analysis,
prepara)on of animal models, preclinical tes)ng with different
diagnos)c techniques, histology and immunofluorescence.

TEST FACILITY

The core competencies of the department are toxicology,
pharmacokine)cs, histology, pharmacology, processing and
analysis of biological matrices and animal models. They are
equipped to carry out in vitro/in vivo pharmacology, toxicology
and pharmacokine)c studies (e.g. single and repeated dose
toxicity studies; blood/plasma kine)cs; urinary, biliary and faecal
excre)on), preclinical pharmacological and toxicological
development studies, protocol development and prepara)on of
preclinical development dossiers for clinical trial authorisa)on

CMC LIFE CYCLE MANAGEMENT

The department's competences are mainly in the control of DS and DP, i.e. valida)on and transfer of analy)cal methods, defini)on of specifica)ons, impurity
profile (degrada)on profile, elemental impuri)es), stability studies (stress condi)ons), container closure system (compa)bility, extractables & leachables,
func)onality, integrity) and draRing/reviewing of relevant sec)ons of the regulatory dossiers Their mission is to act as the interface between R&D and technical
opera)ons, CQM and RA which coordinates the improvement and replacement of analy)cal methods and specifica)ons, to define the strategy for analy)cal
technical transfers, to coordinate their implementa)on, to support CQM in the implementa)on of new CI guidelines, regulatory requirements on analy)cs and
to support the prepara)on of regulatory dossiers and responses to authori)es


